
3 sovrum Villa till salu i Santa Rosalia, Murcia

Professional Property Finders Spain is proud to represent this amazing award winning resort in the region of Murcia
surrounded by excellent golf courses and less than 10 minutes to the sandy beaches of the Mar Menor Sea.

A fabulous concept of family lifestyle incorporating quality new build villas and apartments surrounding AN
IMPRESSIVE CRYSTAL BLUE MAN-MADE LAGOON with its own beaches and full water sports facilities. ADVENTURE
GOLF AND TROPICAL RECREATION AREAS.

Santa Rosalia has everything to enjoy with your family with fantastic new high-quality properties.

A unique project covering 700,000 m2 with 24 hour gated security, a lifestyle choice with the latest designs in new
build villas and apartments mingling with the wonderful lake with its surrounding beaches, water sports, golf and
tropical recreational areas.

Not to mention the beach club house with its bar and stunning restaurant!

The master suite is 21 to 27 m² with a private patio for external shower and/or bathtub.

These superb villas have been designed by Andrés Morales who has designed the majority of the best villas at the
multi award winning Las Colinas Golf & Country Club
Lifestyle Resort with the latest technology man-made lake
Golf and sports facilities
Sandy beaches surrounding the lake
Beach club house
3 Bedrooms
5 Bathrooms
Private Pools and Gardens
Large Private Basement
Solarium
Air Conditioning
LED Lighting Throughout
Fully Fitted Kitchens
less than 10 Minutes to the Beaches
Next to shops and facilities
Private parking

  3 sovrum   4 badrum   166m² Bygg storlek
  385m² Tomtstorlek   Simbassäng   Modern
  Near beach   Near town   Near city
  Near airport   Near golf   Near schools
  Near hospital   Sea views   Countryside views
  Air conditioning   Superfast Fiber Internet   Garage

780.000€
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